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ENGLISH NURSE VISITS HOSPITAL

KNOW YOUR STAFF
by BETTE WALSH

("Americans are such a cosmopolitan people, and even more hospiItable than I had been led to ex|pectno This was the somewhat
(flattering opinion voiced by Miss
iGriselda Rubin, a perky-looking
llittle English nurse visiting
Iparnes Hospital as one stop in her
Itour of leading hospitals in this
(country and Canada. Miss Rubin
(is the fortunate recipient of an
(elective scholarship awarded by
|the Florence Nightingale Intermtional Foundation, and as such,
lis permitted to come to America
Ito observe techniques of neuro|surgery as well as to study our
lursing educational program.

Anyone who has ever come in contact with our pharmacy, invariably comments upon what an efficient, well-directed department
it is. Credit for this goes to
the always smiling, bright-eyed
"Chief", MRS. FLORENCE MUELLER.
Mrs. Mueller, nee Rudolfi, was
born in the bustling city of New
York on October 6, 1910. At the
age of three, Florence, with her
parents, came to St. Louis. When
quite young she showed the beginning of an independent spirit,
and evidenced many tomboyish
ways. One of her outstanding
childish escapades occurred whilel
traveling in Europe with her par-J
ents. During a stay in Rome, lit-l
tie Florence became so enraptured!
with the music of a band that shel
followed it right out of the park|
and was missing for four or five
hours, much to the distress of
her anxious parents.

SOFTBALL TO GET UNDER WAY

(Born in Vienna, Austria, Miss
Mr. Panhorst reports that, after
|Rubin is now a British citizen,
a number of postponements due to
land is on the staff of National
inclement weather, the softball
lospital in London, England,
season
will definitely get under
vhere she is night supervisor of
way
on
Friday evening, .April 22,
mrses and post-graduate teacher
at
six
o'clock,
on diamond numlin neuro-surgery, neuro-anatomy,
ber
fourteen
in
Forest Park, with
land neuro-physiology. During
the
OB-Gyn.
team
slugging it out
Ithe war she was in charge of the
with
the
Medics.
Teams have been
[casualty station at National
formed
for
Surgery,
Medicine, Ad[Hospital.
ministration, OB-Gyn., and the
lin her charming accent, "Sister" Record Room, with the possibility
of teams for the Medical and Denmubin (which is the title given
tal Schools.
Ito head nurses in England) explained that the Maltese Cross
***************
[suspended from her neck by a red
land blue ribbon is her class pin,
COLONEL ROBINSON VISITS HOSPITAL
land that the silver filigree
|buckle on her royal blue and
Colonel Paul Robinson of the Sur(white uniform is presented to
geon General's Office, Washington,
Inurses upon their graduation•
asked
about
her
frilly
little
D.C., was in St. Louis on April
When
6
and 7. While here, he lectured
lace-trimmed cap, Miss Rubin exto
our Hospital Administration
plained that there is no capping
students
on "Organization, Perceremony in England; however,
sonnel,
and
Supply of the Militheir caps are used as distintary
Hospital
Program". Later,
guishing symbols - Miss Rubin's
cap being that of a head nurse in he accompanied the class on a
Lher uhospitaio
I^T
tour■ through
° the St. Louis Medical Depot.
(Since being in America, she has be*****************
come accustomed to foregoing her
(afternoon tea, but has become ad-jjRs. RUSHING ATTENDS INSTITUTE
dieted to our American custom of
**ten-o 'clock-in-the-morning coffee"
She hopes to add a few pounds to J^J, Carrie Rushing, Executive
[her petite frame while she is in Housekeeper, will be away from
American, and laughingly declares the hospital for a number of
that it is quite probable that she/weeks while she attends an In|wills with all the good food overstitute on "Institutional House(Conto, Colo 3)
keeping" at Michigan State College, East Lansing, Michigan.

Mrs. Mueller attended the old
Central High School and was one
of the graduates in the last
graduating class from that school
Since she finished high school at|
the age of fifteen, her father
felt that she needed to know some|
thing about business before she
went to college. Consequently,
she took a year's course in secretarial training, and upon its
completion, entered Fontbonne
College which she attended for
one year. In 1931 she started
in the College of Pharmacy —
only girl in her class I Before
long, romance blossomed in schoo!
for it was there that she met her|
husband-to-be, and in 1933 Florence Rudolfi became Florence Muel|
ler and also started her career
here at Barnes.
Mrs. Mueller has prospered in herl
social and professional life. She|
has two children, a boy named
Gene and a girl named Janolyn.
(Cont. on page 2 - column 1)
■

*****************

ENGLISH NURSE (Cont. from col.l)
here. From Barnes, Miss Rubin
goes to the Mayo Clinic, and aft*
several other stops, will leave
for England on July 28, taking
with her invaluable knowledge to
help her in her work.

KNOW YOUR STAFF
(contc from page 1 - col 3.)

ON THE SCENE
MCMILLAN (cont. from Col, 1)

FORMER EDITOR VACATIONING IN
MEXICO

„.81 . 6
„ .T ,
... ;=, An
J * ™ of the hospital staff
^avebeen receding post-cards
?T^ring a Mexican Post-mark frcm
™Y SC^ARZ. former editor of
Hospital Record. Nancy is
enjoying a two week vacation in
PHYSICAL MEDICINE - Margaret Borth01d Mexico tmd reports that the
foreign atmosphere is simply
The big question in Physical Med- "0ut of this worldl"
icine is not "Who Threw the OverTake one pair of snappy brown
******* jit****
alls in Mrs<> Murphy's Chowder?"
eyes, a sparkling smile, and
but "who sent the baby mouse
a thorough knowledge of pharmaROOMING-IN AT MATERNITY FEATURED
oology, and you have Mrs0 Florencethrough the mail to one of the
IN NEWSPAPER ARTICLE
Mueller, our most charming chief therapists ?" Is there a Sher
lock
Holmes
in
the
house?
I
pharmacisto
Best of everything to MARY PATRI- Recently the Everyday Magazine
—green
CIA STOKELY, who will leave very of the s"t» Louis Post Dispatch
Favorite color--»—Favorite literature- —--histori- soon because of a new arrival due carried a feature article on the
highly successful rooming-in
cal novels, sometime in July. We will miss
plan
which Maternity Hospital
Favorite music— —semi«=classical you Pat I
started
on a large scale in OctoFavorite sports------badminton
ber*
The
huge success of the
and ice hockey — as a spectator.. RECORD ROOM
plan
was
revealed
by enthusiastic
Angie Laury
Judy Kelly
*************
comments from both the parents
and the nurses. Under the "rocmWe are happy to learn that Dr0
ON THE SCENE
ing~in" plan, the mother keeps
C. BARBER MUELLER is back after
LABORATORY - Ann Pannell
undergoing a little minor surgery her baby in a crib by her bed
on April 11. Glad to see you a- and cares for him completely, so
The Laboratory staff wishes to
round again, Barbo
that by the time she gets ready
express its heartfelf sympathy
FRIEDA VOSS played Easter Bunny
to go home, she feels well-acto TINY HILL, washroom supervisor£he Saturday before Easter, and quainted with the new member of
whose husband passed away on
presented the staff with a lovelyher familyB Maternity Hospital
April 14.
box of candy<>
is the only one in St. Louis at
MILDRED OSWALD AND MARIE BAUGH, The Record Room has a new member present to offer the "rooming-intt
both from the Lab* LAVERNE NIMBD.on its staff in the person of
pl*ns and while it is relative^
froii the Doctor's Office and
NELLIE LEACH, a former employee new and still in the experimental
stage, it is actually "a rever*'
HARRIET MCROBERTS, head nurse on at Alexian Brothers Hospital.
1418, are all enjoying a two .reek
sion to the oldest maternal practise known, that of having the
vacation in Sunny California,,
CHEST SERVICE - Joyce Cooper
mother care for her own baby'S
On April 12, the personnel of
Heart Station and Basal Metabo.
JOYCE COOPER, Secretary in Chest In commenting on the success of
lism gave a surprise birthday
Service, is leaving us on April the plan, Dr. Bradley summed
it all up by saying that "the
party for ALICE BUTTON, one of
30 th.
their fellow workers.
There have been two new additions lure to it is "just doin' what
The Lab« staff welcomes MARY
to Chest Service - MARY ANN NEW- comes naturally*."
HARRISON in Blood Chemistry, and BERRY, nurse, and
» a glamorous
************
MARIE PFEFFER in Surgical Pathol-white telephone 11
ogy°
The little tot was sitting on the
MATERNITY - Martha Pierce
couch, watching her mother smokMJMILLAN HOSPITAL •
ing a cigarette. Her little nose
Methelann Rogers
RUTH RULKOETTER, head nurse on
was wrinkled and in her pale blue
600, Maternity, is back with us
Congratulations to MARY CROOKS, after a leave of absence of more eyes was an expression of childish disillusionment. Finally, unAdmitting, upon her acceptance
than a month, during which time
able to stand it any longer, she
to the Hospital Administration
she underwent a major operation*
out
Class of 1950.
We are so glad to have you back, blurted
«MK4-UQ„
,„ in . her
t vquavering
i""VCiX"& voices
i*-- Rulkoetter,
D..ii-L..-' and
--.. think
.uL, that
^.J.' Mother, when m the heck are you
BETTY LA BRIERa head nurse on
Mrs.
g0ing t0 le&rn
700, is home nursing a good case you look simply" grand I
*° inhale?"
of measles.
Among recent marriages, was that
*************
BETTY JO LIGARDE, Psychiatric
In
- , ..
0f FLORENCE HEUTEL, nurse.
d t ea there 1S the onl
secretary, left our staff on
y Pen
June, she will accompany her hus- ?^ . r
that has
April 16 th to return to her homeband to Honolulu, where he will
* Positive life guarantee
Alcatraz U
in Texas, accompanied by her
intern at Tripler General Hospitair"""""
little boy who was recently discharged from Children's Hospital.
**************
**************
In 1944* she became head of our
Pharmacy DepartmentB She talks
quite enthusiastically about
her work and confides that the
only times she has been away
from work was when she took time
to have her children, claiming
somewhat apologetically, "I
just had to Jw

of Ireland for only two-months A
Best wishes to BILLIE SANDERS,
assistant head nurse, on her recent marriage. She will now answer only to the name of MRS.
MCKENNAI

Welcome to MARY ELLEN MCHUGH
attendant on Psychiatry, who has
been away from the *oulde country"

JJse Lxf^° f>aP' Doesn't lather,
Doesn't bubble. Doesn't clean,
Just
°°*P«>y in the tub.

